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No. 1983-63

AN ACT

HB 6

Establishinga programof limited pharmaceuticalassistancefor the elderly;
grantingpowersto andimposingdutiesontheDepartmentof Aging;establish-
ing a paymentsystem;making provisionsfor funding;providing for reports;
andfixing penaltiesfor violationsof thepharmaceuticalassistanceprogram.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas thePharmaceuticalAssistance

Contractfor theElderlyAct.
Section2. Legislative findings.

Findingthatanincreasingnumberof theCommonwealth’selderlycitizens
who areliving on fixed incomesare experiencingdifficulties in meetingthe
costs of life-sustainingprescriptiondrugs, the General Assembly, in its
responsibilitiesto providefor the health,welfareandsafetyof its residents,
herebyestablishesa limited Statepharmaceuticalassistanceprogramfor the
elderly.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” ThePharmaceuticalAssistanceReviewBoard.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Aging.
“Eligible claimant.” A residentof theCommonwealth65 yearsof age

andover, whoseannualincomeis less thanthe maximumannualincome,
andwho is nototherwisequalifiedforpublic assistanceundertheact of June
13,1967 (P.L.3l, No.21),knownasthePublic WelfareCode.

“Income.” All incomefrom whateversourcederived,includingbut not
limited to salaries,wages,bonuses,commissions,incomefrom self-employ-
ment, alimony, supportmoney,cashpublic assistanceandrelief, the gross
amount of any pensionsor annuitiesincludingrailroad retirementbenefits,
all benefitsreceivedundertheFederalSocial SecurityAct (exceptMedicare
benefits),all benefitsreceivedunderStateunemploymentinsurancelaws-and
veterans’disability payments,all interestreceivedfrom theFederalGovern-
mentor anystategovernment,or anyinstrumentalityor political subdivision
thereof, realizedcapital gains, rentals,workmen’scompensationandthe
grossamountof lossof timeinsurancebenefits,life insurancebenefitsand
proceeds,exceptthe first $5,000of thetotalof deathbenefitspayments,and
gifts of cashor property,otherthantransfersby gift betweenmembersof a
household,in excessof a total valueof $300, but shall not includesurplus
food or otherrelief in kind suppliedby a governmentagencyor propertytax
rebate.
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“Maximum annual income.” Annual income as determinedby the
department.Such amount shall not exceed$9,000 in the case of single
personsnor $12,000in the caseof the combinedannualincomeof married
persons.

“Pharmacy.” A pharmacylicensedby theCommonwealth.
“Prescription drug.” All legend drugs, insulin, insulin syringes and

insulin needles.Experimentaldrugsareprohibited.
“Private contractor.” A person, partnershipor corporateentity who

designs and submits a proposalto provide pharmaceuticalassistanceas
establishedundertheprovisionsof thisact.

“Program.” The pharmaceuticalassistancecontract for the elderly as
establishedby this act.
Section4. Responsibilitiesof Departmentof Aging.

(a) Determinationof eligibility.—The departmentshall adopt regula-
tionsrelatingto the determinationof eligibility of prospectiveelaitna-rits-anid
providersincludingdispensingphysiciansandthe determinationandelimi-
nation of programabuse.The departmentshall have the powerto declare
ineligible any claimantwho abusesor misusesthe establishedprescription
plan.The departmentshallhavethe powerto investigatecasesof suspected
provideror recipientfraud.

(b) Reducedassistance.—Anyeligible claimantnot otherwisequalified
for paymentof drugsunderany public assistanceprogramwhoseprescrip-
tion drugcostsare coveredin partby anyotherplan of assistanceor insur-
ancemay be requiredto receivereducedassistanceunderthe provisionsof
thisactat thediscretionof thedepartment.

(c) Rebatesfor expensesprohibited.—Asystemof rebatesor reimburse-
mentsto theparticipantforpharmaceuticalexpensesshallbeprohibited.

(d) Requestfor proposal.—Thedepartmentshall preparea requestfor
proposal for the purposeof providing pharmaceuticalassistancefor the
elderly within this Commonwealth.The requestfor proposalshall require
private contractors to submit a three-year proposal not to exceed
$300,000,000.Uponthe adoptionof theGeneralFundBudget,the Depart-
ment of Revenueshall transmittheappropriatedfunds in the StateLottery
Fundtothe StateTreasurerto bedepositedin thePharmaceuticalAssistance
Contractfor the Elderly Fundto be createdby the StateTreasurerto fund
the operationsof the program.Fundsnot expendedin the fiscal year in
which they were appropriatedshallnot lapseandbe availablefor use in the
next fiscalyear.

(e) Programcriteria.—Theprogramshallincludethefollowing criteria:
(1) Participatingpharmaciesareto bepaid within 21 daysof the con-

tracting firm receiving the appropriatesubstantiationof the transaction.
Pharmaciesshall be entitledto interestfor paymentnot madewithin the
21-dayperiodat arateapprovedby thePharmaceuticalAssistanceReview
Board.

(2) Collectionof thecopaymentby pharmaciesshallbemandatory.
(3) Senior citizens participating in the programare not requiredto

maintainrecordsof eachtransaction.
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(4) A systemof rebatesor reimbursementsto theparticipantforphar-
maceuticalexpensesshallbeprohibited.

(5) The systemestablishedshall include a participant copayment
scheduleof $4 for eachprescriptionfor the first yearof thecontract.The
copaymentshall increaseor decreaseon the annualbasisby the average
percentchangeof ingredientcostsfor all prescriptiondrugsplus adiffer-
ential to raise the copaymentto the next highest25~increment.In addi-
tion, thedepartmentmayapprovea requestfor increaseor decreasein the
level of copaymentbaseduponthe financialexperienceandprojectionsof
the programand after consultationwith the PharmaceuticalAssistance
ReviewBoard.The departmentis prohibitedfrom approvingadjustments
tothecopaymenton morethanasemiannualbasis.

(6) The programshallconsistof paymentsto pharmacieson behalfof
eligible claimantsfor theaveragewholesalecost of legenddrugs,insulin,
insulin syringesandinsulinneedleswhich exceedthe copaymentandadis-
pensingfee of at least $2.50. In no caseshall the Commonwealthbe
chargedmorethanthepriceof the drugat theparticularpharmacy-on-the
dateof the sale.For thepurposeof this act, the eligible claimantshallbe
liable to pay the difference between the brand namedrug and the
genericallyequivalentdrug asapprovedunderthe provisionsof theact of
November24,1976(P.L.1163,No.259),referredtoastheGenericEquiva-
lentDrugLaw. Only thephysicianmayprescribeanongenericmedication.

(7) Prescriptionbenefitsfor anysingleprescriptionshallbelimited to
a 30-daysupply of the prescriptiondrugor 100 doses,whicheveris less,
except that in the case of acute drugs the limitation shall be a 15-day
supply.

(8) Experimentaldrugsareto beexcludedfromtheprogram.
(9) A systemof mail order delivery for prescriptionsshall beprohib-

ited underthis program.
(10) The programmustbe in placeandoperationalwithin 90 daysof

theeffectivedateof thecontract.
(f) Reports by department.—Thedepartmentshall maintain monthly

statisticalrecordson the programto effectively determinethe cost of the
program, level of participation and any patternsof unusualdrug usage.
Basedon this information, thedepartmentshall submit a reporteverythree
monthsto the Aging andYouth Committeein the Senate,the Healthand
WelfareCommitteein the Houseandthe PharmaceuticalAssistanceReview
Board.Thequarterlyreportshall contain,but is not limited to, all informa-
tion relatingto thenumberof personsservedby the program,their counties
of residence,a breakdownof the numbersand kinds of pharmaceuticals
used,thecostof prescriptionsandanestimateof actualexpensesincurred-by
pharmacistsparticipatingin theprogram.

(g) Adjustmentsto program.—Thedepartmentis authorized to enter
intodiscussionswith theprivatecontractorpursuanttosection6(c).
Section5. Contract.

The departmentis authorizedto enterinto a contractprovidingfor pre-
scriptiondrugsto eligible personspursuantto this act.Thedepartmentshall
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selecta proposalthat includes,but is not limited to, the criteria set forth in
section4.
Section6. PharmaceuticalAssistanceReview Board.

(a) Establishment.—APharmaceuticalAssistanceReview Boardshallbe
establishedto ensurethat theprogramis providingandcontinuesto provide
the assistanceintendedin a fiscally responsiblemannerwithout excessively
hamperingthepharmaceuticalindustry.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshallbecomprisedof the following seven
persons:

(1) TheSecretaryof Aging, who shallserveasitschairman.
(2) TheSecretaryof Revenue.
(3) TheSecretaryof Health.
(4) Fourpublic members,oneappointedby thePresidentprotempore

of the Senate,oneappointedby the Minority Leaderof the Senate,one
appointedby the Speakerof the House of Representativesand one
appointedby theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives.Those
appointedshall includetwo seniorcitizensand two representativesof the
pharmaceuticalindustry,at leastoneof whomis apracticingPennsylvania
pharmacist.
(c) Review.—Usingthe quarterlyreportssubmittedby the department

pursuantto section4(f) andotherappropriatedatasources,the boardwill
conducta quarterlyreview.Theboardshalldeveloprecommendationscon-
cerningany changesin the level of copaymentor in the level of feespaid to
participatingpharmacists.The boardmayalsorecommendotherchangesin
the structureof the programanddirectthe departmentto enterinto discus-
sions with the private contractorconcerningamendmentsto the contract.
The copaymentscheduleshallonlybeadjustedon asemiannualbasis.
Section7. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Anypersonwho submitsa false or fraudulent
claim underthis act, or who aidsor abetsanotherin thesubmissionof a false
or fraudulentclaim, or who is eligible undera private, State or Federal
programfor prescriptionassistanceandwho claims or receivesduplicative
benefitshereunderor who otherwiseviolates any provisionsof this act,
commitsa misdemeanorof thethirddegree.

(b) Suspensionof license.—Anyprovider who has beenfound guilty
underthis act shall besubjectto a suspensionof his licenseto practicefor a
periodof oneyear.

(c) Repaymentof gain.—Anyprovideror recipientwho is’found guilty
underthis actis subjectto repaythreetimesthevalueof the-materialgainhe
received.
Section8. Implementationof act.

Implementationof the provisionsof this act shall be in accordancewith
thefollowing time-frameguidelines:

(I) Thedepartmentshall publishits requestfor proposalin thePenn-
sylvaniaBulletinwithin 60 daysof theeffectivedateof this act.

(2) Thedeadlinefor submittingbids on the proposalshall be60 days
from thedateof publication.
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(3) The departmentmustmakea selectionandenterinto acontract
within 30daysof thecloseof bids.

Section9. Effective date.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof November,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


